
December 23, 1968 HAWKE'S BAY .. Auckland University UFO Research Group President AJ Brunt 

writes to Chief of Air Staff, Air Vice Marshal CA Turner advising a group had been set up to "study on 

a strictly scientific basis the phenomenon of unidentified flying objects". He notes an earlier letter had 

been referred by the Air Force public relations division to the Civilian Saucer Investigation in 

Auckland but which had been disbanded in 1959. In the letter he also makes a "rather demanding 

request" about a September UFO sighting reported in Taradale. "In this case, two youths, John Dov., 

and Paul Franklin, reported that their car \Vas chased by a UFO and as a result the vehicle smashed 

into a shop. Consequently Oo\v appeared in the Napier Magistrate's Court on a charge of careless 

driving and was discharged." Mr Brunt said he understood the air force had the police file on the 

case and sought the release of Dow's and Franklin's statements to the police on the incident. 



.':We had a ' startiing sighting down here recently. 
At a ·small country town several hundred miles south-east 
of Auckland two youths received the greatest shock of their 
lives. 'A flap had apparently been occurring in the area of 
the town and the two boys drove around for a few nights · · 
trying to spot something. On the final . night they say " 
they spotted some UFOe and one--a sma'll disc--dived do'wn 
towards the car. The youths panicked and leaped from the 
vehicle while it ·was still in motion. It crashed into a 
telegraph pole abd came to rest inches from a shop window-
a virtual write-off. The youths apparently lay on the 
ground terrified as the disc hovered several feet a bove them 
for a short time. Residents who heard the crash told a 
newsman that the boys were almost hysterical when they went 

. outside. The two had to b~ treated at the local hospital for cuts 
ans scza.tches received when they made their jump. Appa.rently 
the car insura.nce company accepted their story. Inve·stigation 
on this s ighting is still continuing. 
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ing at us. 
"I ·saw it in the mirror. 

Paul dived out o! his side 
• • ; and his feet ·, kicked 'i 
mine," Dow said • . • . · • . .. · 

' · "STAY DOWN~ ·· .. :! 

;· After losing control of the , 
car

1 
he was pitched head 

· ana shoulders through the 

I 
passenger's door and, . .follow.. : 
ed Paul Franklin on to the 1 
ground. • · · :· ·.: ,.: . :... ~ <! 

I "I -started t-0 get up a~d ' 
he (Franklin) ·: said, 'For 

I .God's sake,· sta7 ·'° ·aown ; ·. __ -
the7 are after. us'," Dow ' 

I ~~this stage,. ~·a~f~~i~ i 
lln had his hands over hU 1 

eyes saying "The lighf . • •· , · 
the light."- . \ _..: _ .. . ~ ..... · . ·. 

The car had travelled .on I 
until it hit the shop abou~ ' 
100 yards • or;. 200., ,yards : 
away. · · ·· · ·· ..... , .• i · ! 

· Mr Monagan: Do .. you · be- I 
lle:ve you saw"-the lights m· 
the sky and they ·were up
setting you, or were · you 
imagining them? " ·.· .. ' 

Dow: I saw them; :. ;, .. 
Mr Monagan: Was · -there · 

any traffic about, apart from 
the aerial traffic? , ·. ~ 

:Dow: No. ·: · 
.CAMPED BY ·DUMP: 

. · Cross-examined by Ser
l geant Pender, Dow said . he 

I 
had not seen any lights be-· 
fore the Septembei; 6 inci
dent, · except ·:,·-stars , and 
satellites. · .. · · · · . · · ·· 

The light he had s~ was 
bigger than the evening star, 
but when seen · from the 
back of the car it was about 
2!t 6in big. ' . . • . ·: .. .. r. . . : 

· Sergeant Penger: What' do , 
you think it was? \:. ::· ':. ' 
_·pow: A ·tiy.qig ·sau~er·~ . .. 
~--A$ked if he watched th"! 
~~~-ti. WljJo~·n1·i;<"S~Qw, '.'The .·In-
1'\1 ~~~. ·,it had not 

· .. t ri . his · 
'1ght. 

: ~ )VhP.n 
he~ ( the 
dump, . e.<' and 
Franklin ""lW Jo'( make 
sure i!;ey w~fe~ ·no'f,"~eeing 
things . -. c·; . · "· ,; . · 

Sergeant · Pender: '. Could 
the explos;on . ha~~\ c<'m~ 
from the dump? · ,,,-,,:- · .. . ·.• 
··now: The . whole .. iround ' 

shook ··· : ·: .. · '"" '· .,. ··' ' '· · ·. 
sergeant .·.'P~nde~: ·. Abou"t ' 

these coloured lights, cowd 
they have come · !roni : an 
exofosion ~ .the ·dump?-:\. ~ 

Dow: No;' we saw them for • 
half an .hour.< . .>;~:: .. ::· : · i 

"NATURAL : CAUSE~ ... ' 
·Dismissing ·the ·case, ·;. the · 

magistrate said it was evi- . 
dent Dow had got . himself 
into such a .state .of mind·; 
that he had .acted involun- · 
tarily when something ·had 
distracted him. · · · ' -· 

"Most of these lights 
people see have a . natural 
cause and the 'flying saucer 
in hot pursuit'. might ~ave 
been the lights of a car com
ing around the corner. 

"The sooner he talks to a 

I 
sensible adult about the 
matter , the ·better," ·Mr 
Dougall said. 
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